We report on Raman spectroscopic investigations with cold condensed films of silver chloride, thallium chloride, and sodium chloride in the absence and in the presence of cocondensed metal. With films of 1000 nm -2000 nm thickness, Raman signals only can be seen if small silver particles are present. These are either cocondensed particles or they are formed by photolysis of silver chloride. At low temperatures, noncrystalline films can absorb light from the exciting laser, while at room temperature also crystalline silver chloride can be photolyzed by the argon ion laser.
Introduction
Already some decades ago, the structure of cold condensed metal halide films was of considerable in terest for solid state physicists. 1956 Rühl investigated the x-ray diffraction properties of halide films, con densed onto substrates which were cooled by liquid helium [1, 2] . He found, that alkali halide films gave rise to diffraction patterns typical for more or less non-ideal crystals. Films from the less ionic sub stances Cul, Agl, and T1C1, on the other hand, were x-ray amorphous. 1954 Fischer reported UV/VIS spectra of cold con densed metal halide films [3] . Alkali halides give rise to spectra which resemble those of normally grown crystals, they contain exciton bands and sharp ab sorption edges. The edges are red shifted and the ex citon bands slightly broadened. In contrast, compari son of the UV spectra of amorphous thallium chloride with those of crystalline material displays marked dif ferences: the amorphous T1C1 film showed a blue shifted absorption, the lowest energy exciton absorp tion is absolutely absent and the short wavelength exciton bands are strongly broadened.
In two recent papers [4, 5] we reported on UV/VIS spectroscopic investigations of cold condensed halide films with and without cocondensed metal. From the spectra we came to the conclusion that silver-, cop per-, and thallium halide films can be condensed as noncrystalline solids. Cocondensed metal is not atomically dispersed but forms only small, colloidal parti cles in the glassy matrix. Upon annealing of the films above a critical temperature the glass crystallizes and the colloidal metal particles form larger aggregates.
The present study is aimed at finding by Raman spectroscopy, whether molecular species are present in the cold condensed films. While the previous results indicate an ionic state of the glassy solid, the presence of undissociated molecules could not yet be satisfac torily be ruled out.
Experimental
The experimental set-up is described in detail in [4] , A Raman spectrometer LRT800 from Coderg was used. Raman signals were excited by the 514.5 nm emission from an argon ion laser (Spectra Physics) with a maximum power of 0.6 Watt. In order to sup press plasma bands from the laser emission, a double monochromator from Burleigh Instruments was placed between laser and specimen.
The preparation of films suitable for Raman inves tigations posed a non-trivial problem: In order to ob tain non-crystalline films, the evaporation rate has to be kept below about 1 nm/min [4] , For sensitivity rea 0932-0784 / 88 /' 0500-493 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy.
sons, on the other hand, thicknesses above 2000 nm are desirable. Hence the evaporation conditions had to be stable for periods of more than 30 hours. Even when this condition was satisfied, in most cases the films became very inhomogeneous and parts of them flaked off. As a compromise we worked with films the thickness of which never exceeded 2000 nm. In order to compensate for the low sensitivities in these cases, the entrance slit of the spectrometer had to be ad justed at % 800 pm. This led to a relatively poor reso lution. The films were condensed on LiF windows, the evaporation angle was 45°.
Results and Discussion
No Raman scattering could be observed from fresh ly prepared, cold condensed silver chloride films. After some time of irradiation with the laser light, a Raman signal appeared at 240 cm-1. Figure 1 gives a typical example of this signal. The same signal can be ob served when a cold condensed film is annealed and afterwards investigated at 293 K. It also appears when a film, which was prepared at room temperature is irradiated at room temperature. No signals appear when crystalline films are irradiated at 12 K. Figure 2 demonstrates that the signal from crystalline films, investigated at room temperature is relatively strong; even the anti-Stokes-scattering can be detected at the same spot of the film.
Non-crystalline films at low temperatures and crys talline films at room temperature both have their UY absorption bands extending into the visible regime. Laser light can therefore be absorbed, and it seems possible that small silver particles are formed photolytically. Then the observed signal can be interpreted as the surface enhanced Raman scattering of Cl-ions, adsorbed on the particles. Macomber and Furtak [6] and Barz et al. [7] observed the same signal on electrochemically roughened silver electrodes. Visual inspec tion of the films for which Raman activity was ob served, clearly shows that dark spots were formed at the locations where the laser beam was passing the films.
When silver chloride is cocondensed with silver, a Raman signal can be observed immediately. It is rela tively broad and is centered around 195 cm-1, see Figure 3 . It also appears when silver is cocondensed with sodium halide and when thallium is cocondensed with silver chloride. All results are summarized in Temperatures are given in K and band positions in cm"1; the signal given in brackets was very weak. Table 1 . Underlined wave numbers indicate signals which appear only after some time of irradiation, while the other bands can be seen without an induc tion period, ns indicates that no signal was found; no entry at all means that no experiments were made under the respective conditions.
From the fact that the band at 195 cm 1 appears when silver is cocondensed with either AgCl or NaCl we draw the conclusion that the presence of colloidal silver is a necessary prerequisite for its appearance. Its presence in the case of thallium cocondensed with silver chloride supports the assumption that during the growth of the film colloidal silver is formed by the reaction T1 + AgCl -> Ag + T1C1, as was proposed in [5] . The signal at 195 cm "1 is only present when the films are prepared at low tempera tures, and it transforms into the well known signal at 240 cm "1 at annealing temperatures >150K. The series of Figs. 4 a -4 c shows that this transformation occurs gradually. The broadness of the 195 cm "1 sig nal indicates, that several different vibrations contrib ute to this signal. If one assumes that for very small silver particles the wavelength of the vibration of chemisorbed chloride ions depends on the particle size, a simple interpretation offers itself: At low tem peratures, very small particles with a broad size distri-bution are formed. Above 150K large particles can grow at the expense of the smaller ones. Therefore the Raman scattering at 240 cm" \ the high wavenumber limit of the broad signal, increases, while the intensity at the band center around 195 cm "1 decreases. Never theless, one should clearly state that this inter pretation is only tentative and should be verified inde pendently.
Conclusions
The absence of Raman signals from freshly pre pared silver chloride and thallium chloride films clear ly demonstrates that these films do not consist of undissociated molecules. The partial or complete ab sence of exciton bands in the UV spectra of the cold condensed halides, on the other hand, indicates a non crystalline structure of these films. The assumption, mentioned in [5] , that these films are ionic glasses, is therefore corroborated by the Raman experiments.
In accord with other reports [6] , we find that green laser light (514.5 nm) can photolyze silver chloride.
